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NEW QUESTION: 1
Instructions
Enter IOS commands on the device to verify network operation and answer the multiple-choice
questions.
THIS TASK DOES NOT REQUIRE DEVICE CONFIGURATION.
Click the device icon to gain access to the console of the device. No console or enable
passwords are required.
To access the multiple-choice questions, click the numbered boxes on the left of the top panel.
There are four multiple-choice questions with this task. Be sure to answer all four questions
before clicking Next button.
Scenario
You are a junior network engineer for a financial company, and the main office network is
experiencing network issues. Troubleshoot the network issues.
Router R1 connects the main office to the Internet, and routers R2 and R3 are internal routers.
NAT is enabled on router R1.
The routing protocol that is enabled between routers R1, R2 and R3 is RIPv2.
R1 sends the default route into RIPv2 for the internal routers to forward Internet traffic to R1.
You have console access on R1, R2 and R3 devices. Use only show commands to troubleshoot
the issues.
Users complain that they are unable to reach Internet sites. You are troubleshooting Internet
connectivity problem at main office. Which statement correctly identifies the problem on
Router R1?
A. NAT configurations on the interfaces are incorrectly configured.
B. Only static NAT translation is configured for the server and is missing dynamic NAT for
internal networks.
C. The NAT translation statement incorrectly configured.
D. Interesting traffic for NAT ACL is incorrectly configured.
Answer: A
Explanation:

Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
If all users cannot access internet, then R1 is most likely to cause the problem so we should
check it first.
From the "show running-config" command we will see:
We notice that interface E0/0 (connected to ISP) has been configured as "nat inside" while
interfaces E0/1
& E0/2 (connected to our company) have been configured as "nat outside". This is not correct
because
"nat inside" should be configured with interfaces connected to our company while "nat
outside" should be configured with interfaces connected to the internet. Therefore, we can
conclude the NAT configuration on these interfaces is not correct.

NEW QUESTION: 2
보안 요원이 시스템 개발 라이프 사이클 (SDLC) 프로세스에 참여하면 언제 가장 도움이 됩니까?
A. 요구 사항 정의 단계
B. 운영 및 유지 관리 단계
C. 개발 단계
D. 테스트 단계
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Microsoft 365サブスクリプションがあります。
セキュリティとコンプライアンスの管理センターからコンテンツ検索を作成して実行します。
コンテンツ検索の結果をダウンロードする必要があります。
最初に何を入手すべきですか？
A. エクスポートキー
B. 証明書
C. パスワード
D. ピン
Answer: A
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/office365/securitycompliance/export-search-results

NEW QUESTION: 4
The Six Sigma approach focuses on? (Choose two.)
A. Reducing variation in processes and products
B. Measurable, quantifiable, stable results
C. Waste reduction in production system
D. Bring transparency in business ethics
Answer: A,B
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